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'Dear Marge, 
94 Holman Street 
Shrewsbul)·, MA 015-'S 
Tele1•hone (508) 845-9428 
I 
May 3, 2010 
I was so very sorry to fearn 'Duane yassea away. ..'As I was te{fing 
someone tlie otlier cfay, lie was tlie eyitome of a true 'iJentfeman". 
I fee{ fortunate to liave known liim; for me tlie worG£just isn't tlie 
same knowing lie's no Conger liere among us. 
I've been retired' from WPI for 5 years now. Wlien I tliink. back on 
my years in fire yrotection engineering, I can fionest{y say tliat 
memories of 'Duane Pears a{{ are among my fondR.st. .J-{e was not 
on{y a joy to work. witfi on a yersona{ fevef; 6ut yrofessiona{{y fie 
was one of my rea{ fieroes. .J-{e yersona{{y dia more to save fives 
from fire tlian any indivitfua{ wlio ever fivecf. Wlien tlie battery 
oyeratea smoke dR.tector liit tlie mark.et, .'American fire dR.atlis 
started' to dR.cfine yreciyitous{y, now di>wn 50% from yre-dR.tector 
fevefs. Wow! 
I know lie is esyecia{{y missea by you ana tlie fami{y. Susannali 
anal send' a(ong our lieartfeft conaofences on your Coss. Like you, 
we are yrof ouna{y gratefuI for tlie {ije lie sliarea ana for tlie many 
contri6utions lie madR. to tlie worGf arouna liim. 
.. 
